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Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!
According to his g reat mercy, he h as caused us to be born again to a liv ing hope
through the resurr ection of Jesus Christ from the dead. (1 Peter 1:3)
Today's updates include celebrating the generosity of the Cedarville family, observing Good Friday with a special chapel, show us your
workspace, we want to hear from you, ridding our lives of sin, and Monday in chapel.
# CUGIVEHOPE - The Cedarville family cam e together yesterday for our #(UGIYEHOPE day of gM!)g. with 475 donors giving $214,907 toward
scholarships and emergency funding for students hit hardest by the COVID· 19 pandemic. We ar e so grateful for how God is using this
generosity to bless our students.
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Enter your email address to subscribe to this
blog and receive notifications of new posts by
email.

Offices Closed for Good Friday - In observance of Good Friday, all University offices will be closed tomorrow, April 10.
or the . t . b a ~ for a special Good Fr iday cha pel with Dr.

Good Fr iday Chapel - Join us tomorrow at 10 a.m. via ~
White.

Show Us Your Workspace - Kristen Cochran, Campus Experience Coordinator for Cedarville Admissions, stayed cool working In the shade
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while her furry friend caught some rays!
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Let Us Hear From You - You can now post comments or ask questions with each daily blog update. Please let us know how we can best
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serve you!
The Battle Lines -We were blessed by a rebroadcast of a message from Mark Vroegop. Speaking from Colosslans 3:1-4, he implored us to

get rld o f the sin In our lives. If you missed it. ~ now.
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Monday in Chapel - Join us at 10 a.m. via ~

or the W ~ as Dr. White continues his Faithful series from the book of

Nehemiah.
Have a blessed Easter celebrating the Risen Christ and the hope of the Gospel. Lord wil ling. the next COVI0 -19 update will be posted on
Monday, April 13.
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